THE STORY OF US

Root for Trees
4,599 volunteers planted
33,846 native trees and shrubs
and 4,880 wild flowers in naturalized areas

Dogs Off Leash
27 Dogs Off Leash
Ambassadors and their
dogs provided positive
presence in 15 City
off-leash areas

Partners in Parks
94 park spaces made
beautiful with volunteers

Capitol City Clean Up
6,800 volunteers picked up litter where they live, work and play
25.84% decrease in small litter since 2009
Over 14,000 students
participated in school yard clean up
picking up over 1,000 bags of litter

Waste Services
280 Master Composter Recyclers living in 154 neighbourhoods helping friends and co-workers reduce waste

Reuse Centre
Worked closely with 7 diverse community organizations to provide ongoing career development opportunities to 66 volunteers with disabilities

Edmonton Police Service
12,000 victims supported through volunteers

Agencies, Boards and Committees
Each year, Council appoints approximately 240 citizens to committees that carry out various tasks, including providing advice to City Council and City Administration

Edmonton Public Library
428 volunteers contributing 7,607 volunteer hours in 2017

15,000 volunteers in registered programs contributing over 200,000 hours

1,000 youth volunteer leadership opportunities
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